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A Statement to the Voters of Letcher

Recently it has come to my attention that certain rumors
have been circulated that I could be enticed to quit my cam-
paign for County Judge with an offer of a good job. I would
like to set the record itraight for the benefit of my friends and
the voters of Letcher County-- -! am in this race to win, if poss-
ible, not to quit. Please do not pay any attention to rumors of
this nature, I think too much of my friends to even think of
such a thing. I want to be your County Judge and to be able to
serve you, the people of Letcher County, in the way you de-

serve to be served. I expect to see each and every one of you
in the near future and assure you personally of my honesty and
sincerity in wanting to be in a position to assist you and your
county In every way that I can. Thank you.

LEXIE POTTER
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COURTHOUSE DEDICATION
A crowd described as one of the
I argest ever to assemble in
Whitesburg attended the dedi-

cation of the new courthouse ear-

lier this month. Unfortunately,
we had to be out of town on the
dedication day and did not ob-

tain our own pictures of the oc-

casion. However. Frank Major- -
-- ity Jr. of Whitesburg kindly let
us use this excellent crowd shot
which he made, just as county
Judge James M. Caudill spoke.
For thejrecord, Former Gover-
nor Bert Combs was the princi-
pal speaker at the dedication
ceremonies.

Sunrise service set
Community Easter sunrise ser-

vices will be held at 6 a. m.
at the Baptist Church here.

The Rev. McCoy Franklin, pas- -
rcor of the Presbyterian church, will
speaK. ine Baptist cnoir win sing.
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fill your prescriptions.
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you've been sitting tight waiting just
kind car, with just your kind power,

just your kind -- wait no longer!
Chevrolet. It's a bigger, more
beautiful car this year. Which
is handsome silhou-
ette be mistaken for cars
costing a thousand even two
thousand dollars more.

Chevelle. This got lively
looks, spirited power, a softer
ride and remarkable room

a highly maneuverable
wheelbase. No wonder it's
today's favorite mid-siz- e car.
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Chevy n. No car so trim has a
right to be so thrifty. But
thrifty it is, with money-save- rs

like brakes that adjust
themselves and a long-live- d

exhaust system.

Comlt. Ask any '65 Corvair
owner how it feels to drive a
car with such easy steering,
tenacious traction and respon-
sive rear-engi- power. And be
ready to do lots of listening.
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